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“From behind the wheel of a Ford Ranger, equipped with his beat up Yamaha
six string and a copy of Travels With Charley, Omand has wandered all over
the country. He’s played art galleries, dives, and just about any joint where
there’s a stage for a lone-wolf balladeer.”
— Victoria Wasylak, Howl Magazine, 2015

h
“Finding light in today’s music scene is hard. A lot of the tunes released are
watered down. ey’re contrived. ey’re soulless. ere’s no appreciation for
“what came before.” Self-entitlement looms large, which is not a positive thing.
is sentiment is the dark horse of our society. Tristan Omand is the opposite of
this. His progression as a songwriter gets better each time he puts pen to paper,
and voice to tape.”
— Christopher Hislop, music journalist/author

Tristan Omand's hard-learned brand of folk songwriting is brimming
with stories of oﬀbeat characters, road-worn personal experience,
and a healthy dose of subtle humor to even things out. His acoustic
guitar style sets a sparse backdrop to distinctly American songs and
stories, and his approach to lyricism owes as much to John Steinbeck
as to John Prine.

Based out of New Hampshire, Tristan currently has three solo
albums available with a fourth set for release in April 2016, entitled
e Lesser-Known Tristan Omand. His busy schedule and the curious
ache of wanderlust has resulted in unforgettable experiences from
countless regional shows and nearly a dozen tours of the east coast.
An appetite for books and records keeps his creative fires burning,
and his restless nature keeps the odometer turning.
Over the years Tristan has opened for some incredible folks like John
Fullbright, Livingston Taylor, Audra Mae, Dan Blakeslee, Heather
Maloney, and Tan Vampires.

DISOGRAPHY

e Lesser-Known Tristan Omand
Release Date: April 8th, 2016
Eight song album release on CD/Vinyl/Digital

Eleven Dark Horses
Release Date: June, 2014
Eleven song album release on CD/Digital

Wandering Time
Release Date: December 2012 / Jan. 2013
Twelve song album release on CD/Vinyl/Digital
Gold / White / Black vinyl - ltd. pressing

Tolled Stories
Release Date: April, 2011
Nine song album release on CD/Digital

www.tristanomand.com
tristanomand@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/tristanomandmusic
Click below to listen to Tristan’s music

www.tristanomand.bandcamp.com
Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 973
Manchester, New Hampshire
03105 u.s.a.

